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jThis is certaiij r~m the reason ail -.d te Ibis Pe.tition, Viz., Il thlat
Ithei. world iu;Ly kiiow thLt, Thoui hast senlt ine."l He surely then besç,ught -

uniity inanifest eveii tu the world, to unspiritual mien. That thiq supIplicatiorj
inay lie prevailing, thue graco of God iuust produco iu beliovers the marks of
idLelitical spirituial life. eThey rnust not nîierely bu oue, but aPpear eule. And
thlese mlarks muaiit pertain tu thoir entiie nature, to their intelirrenc , afe-
tions, and wvill. Tiiero rnust 1)0 sanieneas iii thnir buliefs, experionces, cha-
racter, and action. And this is not incorsistent wvitli the utinost variety ii

sucl tyes f tm.,ht, feel1ing, and phases of character and action, as resmit
naturally froin those î)uciia.rities whichl coilstituto individuality.

It is not adiiissable, after w'hat lias been stated, te entertain the opinion
that the manifestation of the iiiity of believera, demionstrative of the fact to
thf. ivorld, is not possible. If thero is mloral. goverumient, what ovuiht te bc
viay be. If Ged is net witlîout ample pewer, adequate wisdemi, and persist-
ency of purpose, wliat ouglit te be will bo.

It cannot be allirmied that ail moethods and means devisedl for the attairi-
nient (if this end are inipracticable. Sornie mlay bo. But unless God is with-
ont wisdomn and moen are utterly unt.eachablIe, the riglit way and the best in-
3trumelnts willbeo und. Meanwhile they are te be enicouraged edadonouired
wvho are thouglifully bout on discoveriiug tho true path, and are prudently
veuturing on cauticus experimient. Those are suroly te e condeinued whe
are indifféreut te the great ;object a-ad oppesed te the tentative inovenemîta
directed, toward, its accomplishmient.

The timo has corne for the discussion of the vast subjeet opened up ta con-
sideration. The importance of the end lu viewdlernands it. Tho manifestation
of Christian unity is by se many ackunowledged te bc essential te the witress
boaring function of believers as te ma-ke it opportune te advocate it, and te,
put ail enorgy into the effort te discover the way and meaus of effecting it.
And it cannot bo forced jute being. It must cerne through, the intelliget
convictions, and conscientieus volitions of Christians. Discussiohn la therefore,
in aider, and is esseutial. But te bo effective it must spring from a comnioni
desire te accornplishi the end, te lIsnowv tho best niethods and applianceu. It
must proceed lu a cauûdid, gouerous, and kindly spirit. WVe must net pro-
mioto dissension in the interests of harrnony.

But it is our prei mt purpose fo reffer te somneihat that lias been gained, and
to urge our brethren te held, it fast.

The influences which, have com-bined te eflbct a general movemieut in t'le
direction cf CJhristian uinity during the last thirty years, have cerne te their
best resuits in the varieus schemles of OChristian co-oporation which nmark the
aige as an epoch lu church histery. Chrisi ans have wrought togeth..r andn
have cast their gifts into commen treasuries te be applied. under the direction
cf councils, iu whiehi il have been represeuted for the fuitherance of the
cause cf Christ.

0f course we cannot include lu this company Papists and Puseyite8. Their
special theory of the churcli exoludes themi framn ail fellowship whatever i.il-h
any who dlaim te be believers, however thoroughly they rnay substanti4te
their claim te be such according te the criterion furuished by the Lord, viz.
"bvtheir fruits shall ye kuow tii, who de net consent to bo constructedl

int th meliiiial raiewrk f n eteralchurcli of a peculiar order or
antiquity. By their Master lot them be judged for the blinidness which can-
net see the raarlis of the divine ie lu those who do net conformi te their rul,
or their perverseutess in net recoguizing thern.

But Evangelical Christians hiave corne te the e-xhibition cf practical, agree-
meut iu essential. matters cf faith, experieuce, and practie. By se deing
thzey have given the respouse and refutatien cf deeds ta three chargcs.

~*To the charge thlat they do net ag-ree iu faith, they have replied. by the
su;eport of the Bible 'Society, giving actual denionstration to the axioi cf


